Mandibular tubercle resection: a means of maximizing the benefits of reduction mandibuloplasty.
A square mandible is considered unattractive in Asia; as a result, mandibular reduction is the most common type of operation performed. The authors review the importance of mandibular tubercles in the lower margin of the parasymphysis area and introduce their resection techniques and results. From April of 2005 to September of 2009, 178 patients underwent tubercle resection in the parasymphyseal area. The procedures used were as follows: mandibular angle reduction in 139, genioplasty in 39, and mandibular angle reduction with simultaneous malar reduction in 58 patients. In the chin area, horizontal osteotomy was performed in 35 patients to reduce chin length. Other patients underwent mandibular tubercle resection and burring. With the exception of one patient who developed hyperesthesia in the left lower lip 2 years after the procedure, all patients achieved satisfactory aesthetic results after mandibular tubercle resection and concurrent mandibular reduction. The authors consider mandibular tubercle resection, either as a single procedure or combined with mandible reduction, essential for patients who require a slimmer, more feminine lower face.